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DOMESTIC CAREER?

fJtiiberty
ier Than a
Her

Vyvettes

A baskct-shnpe- d lint, with loops
and loops of velvet baby ribbon
clustering over tho top, and a dozen
or more cherries dangling over the

brim.

llevo that she Is accomplishing nothltiR
In tho world.

The woman who before marrlago lias
been In business feols tho need of fllltiiB
her life with something moro than these
p'aythlngs, and sho docs It. Although sho
may surrender her actual economic In-

dependence when sho marries sho finds
other Interests' to mako up for this loss
and by Intelligent Interest In her hus-
band, her children and other outsldo af.
fairs sho contt Unites materially to the
general welfure.

Sho Is by far moi o olive to her re-

sponsibilities and moro capable of coping
with them than tho gill vvhoio vision
from early life has been obscured by the
ono object the making of a sultablo
match.
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INQUIRIES
1. What U a dinner Komi?

--'. To whom fthnultl a letter of tlmnL-- i for
urdtllng gift lis urltten Mhrn tho crude nrn
it uiarrh-t- l lountc?

I. 1 rolornl atatlonrry In Imil tnnto?

YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
. It U In prrfis-tl- cnoil fiirm to no "It. S.

on dinner Imlfntlnnx.

S. One Miould nerr mo tlio plir.iae "rrnerl-full- j-

joiim" unless riling n hiiHlneiH lellrr.
3. I'laln lienr white paper Hhonld Iio ued

for formal written ob eninurd Intltntlonii.

Outfit for Three Weeks' Trip
To the Editor of It'oman'j i'aoe.'

Dear Madam I am coins nway the lat weekIn April for threw eek. Could ou tell tnowhat I would neeil to bo MylMi. what to traelIn and what kind of hat would ho bent' I onlvwant to tako the ono I wear. Alrt. would Ineed a neikplece? 1 hae brown ejc ml linlr.
iu;M)i:it.

Your outfit would depend very much on
your destination and on whether you are to
be extensively entertained. If you expect
to spend tho tlnio in truellng, joii would
need a rather severely tailored coat suit a
spoits suit Is very practical for the pur.
pose scoral tailored shlrtM, a silk blouse
to match your suit and pcrlmps n, dressy
blouso of ceorgetto crepe or chiffon In white
nr some pale shade. I should Imagine that
with your eyes and hair brown, green or tan
would look well, liny a seinl-tallore- hat,
which will bo sultablo for wear with our
suit and for moro formal occasions. One of
black or tete do negro llscro straw, with a
few conventional llowers or a feather fancy
ns trimming, would do ery well. If you
expect to attend any formal nlTalr.n while
away you will need nn, evening frock. Ifyou possess a black ono you are fortunate,
for It will fit In nicely for almost eery oc-
casion. If you do not expect any evening
entertainments, but will attend a few In-
formal dinners, tens or bridges you will
need a frock of silk or georgette crepo in
some dark shado; navy blue is always good.
A top coat Is also Indispensable, If you
feel you cannot afford both a suit and atopcoat, dlsponso with tho former. Top-
coats are nt present In high favor and can
be worn while traveling with a dark serge
one-plec- dress. A neckpiece is not a ne-
cessity.

Gift for Bride
To the KJItor o iroman'a Pane:

Dear Madam What would bo nice to tend inwjddlne Bin to . brldo who Uvea In a distant.n,.ver "? " ' ani- - therefore,know nolhlnt tastea, MANY I,.
If you will go Into any of the shops whichspecialize In these things you will prob-abl- y

get a suggestion. I would not adviseyou to send separate, pieces of flat silver,
cream and sugar Jugs or water bottles, forInstance, as most brides recelvo so many
duplicates of this kind; then again, they
frequently want their flat silver to be all
of one pattern. Your present, too, shoulddepend on the position the young couple
will occupy In the world. Lamps, book-ends- ,

canuiesiicKS, uecoratlve mirrors, noveltles- -

in silverware, tnese nil make suitable' gifts.

To Have Ears Pierced
To the Jldttor of U'omcm's Page:

Dear Madam- -I want a pair of diamond ear-rings very much, but my huaband will not irlvethem lo me unleia I have my earn pierced. Heeaya that the plerceleea klnll look cheap andahnddy ana that I am apt to loao them. Shallhave my far pleroed? How shall J ko aboutItT 1'leaao advise, me. BltlDU.
Very" few women have their ears pierced

these days. At one time the nlerclmr ennhi
be done at almost any Jeweler's, but tliU is
no longer the case, several ,of the leading
Jewelers In town having told me they had
discontinued performing the operation. The
flew earrings, made with patent clasps, hold
firmly to the lobe Of the ear and there ar
many beautiful designs In these. I doubt
very much whether you would have a really
good selection from which to choose of the

kind.

Cwfct Dancing Position
flie Bdlfor'of .Woman' JPaoe;
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has begun In earnest. Alas, thatWORK not tnko tlio thno from sleep for

mote than a hasty scrawl, but when one
puts In twclvo hours' work dally, one must
gunrd Jealously the other twelve. Actually
for tho first time In my llfo I begin to
feel ns a normal being should, In splto of
the blood and anguish In which I move. I
really nm useful, that Is nil, and too busy
to remember myself, past, present or fu-

ture.
I believe I told ynu this Is a

rather big barracks, six of them, In
nn IncloMirc, with an operating room In
tho center, nnd morgue, kitchen, pharmacy,
bureaus, etc., grouped around. It presents
a very natty group with tho lied Cross
flags flying In deflanco of tho Taubes
which don't seem to dare to como tie.tr- -
nntl It would look llko a play, with Its white
nurses and bright uniforms, wero It not
for tlio big guns that boom Incessantly over
by W to remind ono of what Is afoot,

I have tho operating ward, nnd have
the surgeon nt twenty-tw- case,s In

two days. It Is perhaps tho most Impor-
tant post In tho hospital, requiring a bend
set square. The RUtgeou, ono of tho most
particular lit tlio Army, hasn't yet corrected
me, I also have been directing the sterlll-ratlo- n,

and yesterday afternoon tlio Head
Hiirgcati told mo be wished mo tn tnko
rhnrgo of the seriously wounded of the
celebrated Doctor Tnlller

Ho arrived yesterday with his ten ia-.e- s

which ho hnd picked up off the battlefield:
and ho rlnlui.s, with his system, to avoid
amputation by constant Irrigation of the
wound from tho start. As soon ns posslblo
(It must bo within twelve bonis), Tuftlcr
begins his work, extracts tlio debris, Intro-
duces drains (rubber tubes), several In inch
opening, nnd Into these every two hours
Is pumped n dark liquid "IJ.il.lii." the
Idea being, as you see, to keep the wound
In a constant bath of antiseptic Once
the drains are placed, lhy aro arranged
In such a way tb.it the liquid cannot run
out. Tho limb Is enveloped In

cotton, perforated' so as to allow the
lubber tubes to project well, and the whole
Ih llxed with a bandage. .So there ou havo

our bnnd.iged limb nil bristling with tubes,
nnd Into those every two hours Is pumped
the liquid. Thero Is something sublime nnd
tit tho samo tlmo touching In tills one single
ndventurer faring forth alono on his mis-
sion, with the old school of ntnputators
looking on Incredulous.

October S, 1015.
You know how It Is In tho trenches,

THE GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By HARVEY KELLOGG, D., LL.

aiMicer I'pelnr Ketloap spaet will
medicine, (n cine ii take af making dlaonairt vreicrtbinoallniinti rciiulrlnu treatmint drugs.

the Children
them looo th.it Is tho best wayTuns the muvcles of boys and girls.

Turn them looso nnd 'et them live wild
climb trees, Jump fences, chaso squirrels,
play with the dogs, dip n the garden, pick
flowers, hop, skip and Jump, and do all tho
wholesome things that a natural human
animal wants ,to do. The troublo Is, our
boys girls ato too much tamed
nro all born wild, nnd In thn civilizing
proeehS havo to bo tamed moro or les.
Most of us, however, get tamed too much
Wo become o tame tb.it wo aro spoiled

Don't be afraid of tho chl'dren getting
dirty Dress them for It. (Jirls should bo
put Into bloomers Instead of skirts little
roustabout clothes and Just turned loose to
play In tho dirt, to mako mud pies, to get
down and wallow In tho earth

Thero Is no danger In this. The soli Is
clean dirt, so to speak ; thero Is nothing
pernicious In It

Tho things that are produced Inside of
us that become excretions of our
bodies aro tho really unclean things. ftVo
tako the greatest pains to keep our tinda
freo from dust dirt, to keep our fa.-clea-n

wo allow ourselves to bo
perfectly rotten Inside rotten with decom
posing foodstuffs, result of oveie.UIng and
wiong eating And our boys nnd girls uio
sometimes dlity In this way also their
faces pale, and with great brown rlnirs
mound their eyes, their lips bloodless, tlinlr
tongues coated and tholr breath foul. Theso
little bovs and girls may havo tho nicest
cleanest clothes; tholr hair mny bo combed
nnd parted Just exactly light, their n.ill.s
trimmed nnd their hands as clean as tbev
can possibly be the outsldo a'l clean, but
tho Inside rotten. That Is what kills the
children that fearful .Inner .cnemv, bred
by wrong eating nnd neglect of tlio 'bow
Young children should lis fed cereals, milk,
cream and especially potatoes, fruits and'
fresh vegetables of all srts, with brannt every meal Povs and girls thrive

on th's b.oioglo diet, Tho details
of the biologic d'et we will discuss at some
future tlmo.

What Is cause of harelip? A. n. J.Harelip Is a congenital defect, due to In-
complete development. Consult a good sur-gco-

Blood Pressure
yoi ,lrur b reduced withoutresorting-- to druta? c. XV. II.High blood press-ir- can reduced by

removal of the cause, tho only safe nndproper method. Pressure-reducin- g drugsare dangerous. They reduce tho pressure
by weakening the heart nnd thus tend toproduce tho condition known as Hocnndirv

pressure, which Is much more danger-
ous than high pressure.

Ono of tho most common causes of high
blood pressure Is the uso of tea and coffee
Caffeine, the nctlvJ principle In coffee andtea, Is a pressure-raisin- g drug. It Is usedby physicians In cases of shock when It Is
necessary to raise the pressure. A dose Is
two grains. A single cup of coffee contains,nccordlng to Doctor "Wiley, four grains, or
two doses. Is It nny wonder that coffee
drlnktrs havo high blood pressure? Smok-In- g

raises blood pressure. A slnglo
cigar, according to Doctor Janeway, of
Johns Hopkins University, will raise the
blood pressure twenty points In thirty min-
utes, livery smoker who does not killedby nccldent will die sooner or later of high
blood pressure, apoplexy or heart failure.The free use of flesh foods raises the bloodpressure because of the uric acid which
meat contains. livery pound of meat, ac-
cording to Doctor Hall, of Manchester,
England, contains fourteen grains of urloacid nnd sweetbreads contain ten grains

Use Ragatz Colonial
Furniture Floor
Fer Fnrnlture, Floors and1 1 a n o a, Vlctrelas, l I Varnished ,
Jtther-tVor- k, Ktc. n one.

To Clean and Polish
Made and Used Many Years by
Furniture & Wood Finishing Firms
tRini: BOe. it.80, tJ.BO FJther OilIf Dealer Can't You, Writ. U
Kstauiu Specialty ro. II. 11. Karats.I'hllidelphla

FACE CULTURE
"MONTGOMERY METHOD")

result!. Wrlnklea, Unrannad Skin.PWlM. Bcara, Blacuheada. Wartr, Molta
SSi.Bu,SrP.U0U.,.lulr' aatUfactloafives. Call, or phone Upruee 1245.' JW.vW.'ltV M0NTG1IM'

t

Thee letter from nn American sir err- -
Inr with rank of i Ifiitrnunt In n I reneh
nrmy hntdt uatK nf me .vinrne consilium

one of the.mont Intimate nnd holv tliln
wlileli hare been nated for our comfort
if O.A . hlrlnnnl nt etnlinttleil KlirOOe. I find

III theo letter" some fraitmeiit of true atone-
ment for the Imtr "In nnd blunder of war.
The mime tells xilth n wonderful imlmmnt
humor J "V.0f,,,,u,,.n,,.ViMi'i,1,rhospital" II llt '.one nf Ilia world's erentest erltlra nnd
liumiiuNts.

load and flro most of tho tlmo. That's how
It Is hero. During the last week wo havo
nveraged twcnty-flv- o operation:: dally. Ono
day wo had thirty-three- , and If have
any conception of nn operating room where
theynro short of assistants, you may know
thero vvns not much tlmo left over. Hut
tho struggle, tho sense that ono Is
saving bits from thn wreckage, doesn't give
ono a chanco to bo mastered by tho

woe.
In these days I havo lost four, two peri-

tonitis, one hcmonlinge. ono tetanus j and
several others aro In a desperate rondltlon
I hnvo never left my ward except for sit
hours' sleep each night, nnd olio hour

when I walked behind the blcr In
tho nurse's post of honor Kvery one feels
tho Impresslveness of n mlllttity funeral,
hltt It Is tenfold moro linpiesslvv If nu
tako part In It I wlh 1 could make ou
see It The narrow, gnblr-bordetr- d stieet,
tho barheaded villagers, tho glistening bay-
onets', the poor trembling inotiriiciH In rusiy
crepe, and nt tho bond, no black hearse,
but n great triumphant tricolor following
tho cross. And the cemetery nil mossy
nnd old nnd vibrant with sunny dews, that
hns stretched out beyond Its ancient cedar-boun-

limits to recelvo hundreds and hun-

dreds of new little wooden crosses.
I haven't tho tlmo nor tho heart to tell

you tho tale of my days, but I tell ou this,
that I shall never get hatdenrd to last
agonies and heart-broke- n families And
when my little So 23 flung out his arms
last night to "Hood-by- " (ho knew he
was going) "O, my sister, my sNtcr! kiss
iiip!"I tell j mi It took control to llnisli
giving the last of my thlrlv four

injections it few minutes later.
Speaking of Injections plen'o send me

soino platinum needles, big iiiiii little. I
hopo you will send cotton and g.iuzo soon,
nnd rubber gloves, too.

(CopulBht 'by W A. Hutterfleld )

nevt letter will appear In tomorrow'I.icnlng l.fdiier.

of uric acid to the pound. Uric acid hastho fcamo effect as caffeine In raising theblood prcsure Hearty meat enters al-ways get high blood pressure and nto apo-plectic Hutcliers are short-live- Hcef teabouillon, meat extracts and animal brothsnl contain utlo acid and lead ti ilso ofblood ptessure
Tho best diet for a person with high

blood pressure, or one who does not wishto havo high blood pressure, is n dietlargely of fruits and vegetables, withmoilerato uso of cereal and dairy products
Probably tho most common of all causeiof high blood pressure Is constipation. Thepoisons produced by the colon germs raiseblood pressure. Persons with high bloodpressure should adopt a. very Iaxatlvo dietand should tako a teasponfui of bran ntevery meal and paradln oil sulllcient tomako tho bowels move ht least threo timesa day. so as to prevent tho absorption ofpoisons.

Cracked Lips
Please describe munna w n I.I.I.rnllfla ppnnbiul II. .a In !. . - ... . . "

' '."" "n ui win motiiu.I uo not smol.e or drink and nm a veuotarlin
H. J. II.

Keep tho mouth, as well ns lips
thoroughly clean, adopt an antitoxic diet!
mako tho bowels move threo times a da.'by natutal means. Tlio diseased places
should bo constantly protected

(fopj rlBlit )

JOHN M. D.
In In health question. in this dallu olie ali( on iirnvntlihut no III he the rlk of or
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Rugs,
The Kobe nn,l Ron,..

In addition tn tli iinia.,i
Kob. rura. wh.ra miuauat TiV"
to practically any un red width

JnHJiKllMBHVnttt
TV!

m
r In the Moment's, Modes

The one-pie- frock has come into
its own once more and blue serge
is here employed to good advan-
tage. Tlio very is pro-
duced by a well-balanc- arrange-
ment letl embroidery, fringe and

the new tnblier smartly plaited.

For the Invalid
If when making soup or beef tea an

Invalid It Is ncces-ar- y to cool It at once, pass
It through a clean cloth taturated with
cold water Not a partlclo of fat will bo
left In the beef tea.

Grease the Boiler
If tho boiler Immediately after use, and

whilo still warm, Is rubbed all over with
nnv good household soap, it will prevent
rust nnd will help to mako tho suds when
the boiler Is filled for the next working day.

Marking Linens
AVhcn mnrklng linen with Indelible Ink,

first wrlto tho namo with a lead pencil,
then wrlto over tho pencil with the mark-
ing Ink The pencil prevents the Ink from
rpreadlng.

THE CHEERFUL CHERU5

VitK wsjs ajid rajd
ti5 5oir.t5s-o- r.

My, life is tJl so
dis-fc.rrtje.- d

I just keep looking
in me oifxss

io s&e ir rrw Yiexpressions S 1 JcrvfcjvSed.

jseSL A A

is more than a good cocoa. It is
tho result of innumerable experi-
ments to produce a cocoa which
would completely satisfy those
who demand the best.

tchtch eocoa 25k ff'fctv temvtlig reUvtY inere wnfc it'i free.

H. 0. Wilbur & Sons, Inc.
Philadelphia

HIIIB Bill

Special.

New
. Porch Rugs

Fabrics, designs and colorings especiallyadapted to the smart, correct furnishing of porchesParticular attention is invited to' the

Alpha Tea Rugs, in round and oval shapes.

The Kobe Rugs, in square and oblong shapes; com-
posed of scries of square panels.

The Samara in
ote

smart effect

of

for

chocolate

XlirtfcTl- - " T2SV 5-K-
.,

theaV. nMa
'

. .

round and 'oval shapes.
v ...

... .. . .
"''".K "J'r.7.". " rurtil.I. theare required, from la Incheunil lenrlhi thi. i.

Besides these imported rugs, we carry com-plete stocks of all the American standardsuch as Algerian, Crep and Fibre rugsv ? '

Fritz & La Rue, Inc. ,

1124 Omtnwt t.
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TT WAS cloudy when I got P tl'l morn

and my father had been asleep quite
had fried hadhoa while nnd the

grown cold, but I ate them Just tho samo

and put tho dishes In tho sink for him to

wash pot up. Then I thought wo

had better ramble toward tho

place, and we did. Dut wo camo to tho

and there was Wilbur slttlnir

on tho nnd I went and sat by

him. and the very first thine ho did was

hunch over, and I found myself slttlnc In

the Butter.
Then I was mad nnd full of cry and

Itovvdy was trrowly and only Mlta or
mo to say "Go to ltP to eat Wilbur

alive, nut I didn't, for I I now a
better trick than that. I'll sjak to God

about It. .
I went on, and at Miss Jones MIm Jones

roses nnd had a lontwas out cutting somo
apron on, and her AnRora cat was ruoUltiB

aR.ilnst her lees and tho next mlnuto tho
AiiBora cat was In a treo In tho hack yard,
and ltoivdy was slttlns tinder tho tree

how caw can climb trrei and dogs

can't and Miss Jones was Mom-

ma' Momma 1" as hard as Mio

could So I went back and told llowdy Ho

must never disturb Miss Jones' Angora, and
then he camo out of the yard with me, and
Miss Jones railed mo a littles savage, ami
taid sho hhould think my mother would
turn over In her Bravo, and that I needed
a Bood That being nbout all sho
could think or sue torn mo mai "
ever fiot her Angora sho would have him
shot, but sho won't need to, for If Itowdy
ever does get him there won't bo enough
left to shoot.

So wo i ambled, and I thought of tho lady
whero they havo tho pink nightie and had
.. l.ilrwl In rrn fllr f ! Went tO tllO

place Instead, for If I do not
wash my faco and hands every two or threo
days I feel dirty. The river was very mud-

dy and reached nway up tho side, almost
to whnro Wilbur nnd his gang used to leave
their clothes, and I went right In nnd 1 had
no sooner got In than tlio water pushed me
off my feet and was over my head. Fqr a
mlnuto I thought that my mother had come
for me, nnd then I held my breath and

and the water carried mo near
tho hank nnd I grabbed a bush and pulled
myself out. No mom for me
when tho water Is high If I don't wash for
n week.

I lay down on the bank for a long tlmo,
and then I went nnd snt on tho grass by tho
fenco nnd mado a rlover chain, until I was
dry. Tho river has almost got mo afraid
of It, It is m big and careless. It could
drown a llttlo girl nnd go right on nbout
Its business. All little girls but mo had
better keep away from tho river, except
when they havo somo ono with them. I
havo no ono to go with me, so I havo to
go nlone. lint I am better fixed than most
lltttn trlret fri tvit fntliftt Ih lmn nnrl tmtilbLtu 1,111-1-
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Importation

PATSY KILDAREOUTLAW
JUDD MORTIMER LEyIS

ling
pancakes

whence swimming

Carpenters,
horseblock,

Car-

penter

won-derl-

hollering
Momma!

spanking

hvvlmmluir

paddled,

swimming

flmuff CoatDresses
jlM

$o

muz nnvueu.

That Were $45 to $59.50

Of crepe de chine,
and novelty silks,

nnd ; all thismost desirable shades.

"Style

'

M
With Smal

.

mother Is In heaven, bo It makes no differ,
ence where I am, because I am alt right.

It was getting dark nnd nnd
lightning nnd I closed the window on that
side of tho houso nnd felt shivery and

I prayed to my mother. "Dear
mother," I said, "this Is me. I havo had a
pretty good time lately, so don't Worry
about me. It Is raining now. 1 wish you
would tell God that I'm getting kind of
tired of writing for a baby sister. Don't
worry nbout Howdy, for my .father got him
n dog license tho other day, nnd while ha
wears that they can't shoot him. I wish
God would land on Wilbur good and plenty,
for that kid Is too mean to live. God bless
my father nnd you nnd euro Ilovrdy of
fleas. Amen."

(Copyright.)

The nrit adventure of Patur Kllrlare will ap
prar In tomorrow Krrnlnc l.ediccr.

will be in the

of trie ar-

rival of netf
in the

,

&

suit is

of Blum

result of

one
well.

All colors and

of the season.

"Style Without

That Were $45 and $49.50'

Of men's wear urge, Polret
twill, gabardine, Gunnyburl and
checked vclour. Sizes 10 to 44.

69 at
from $55 and $65

Other priced suits
reduced.

Oar First

oJieduction
Only our own rtepilar Stock Is Included mostlystyles that havo been sold down to a few of a kind.

Bciccugn la

Jlfternoon
Dresses

Georgette
handsomely

embroidered beaded

H1222 Walnut
Extravagance'

thundering

(.plcndld.

'a

1310CkestnutSt.

Shoppers
interested

announcement

several de-

signs famous

"Meadow Brook"

Sports Suits

$25.00 $37.50
a product

specialization

a accomplishing

thing exceedingly

fabric

Extravagance"

SO Suets

$35

Suits $45
Reduced

proportion-itel- y

dale

J of

StS

Bow

f Capes & ?x
Cape Suits (m

SS Copies Ul

season's

Without

This

Paqula models, j A Ml
1 now ll I Lu

One-Qaart-
et All Mr

unginai lj m

-- rice MBr

m

,1

Freracl-Me- el Slroiser

For dress and afternoon wear. Lends' aneasily noticeable air of tasteful dressing.

CLAFLIN, 1107 CIiestaMt
rr

"Faultless"

Wednesday

Box Springs
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